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C H A RLES S - R H Y N E 
BR IC E W- RH Y N E 
T H O M AS P. B ROW N , Ill 
EDWAR D D MEANS . .JR 
A LFRED J_ T IG H E,..JR . 
G EORGE A WRAY 
A NTHO N Y LO W .JOS EPH 
RONALD W. OLSO N 
HI-IYN'J<~ & HIIYNE 
400 HILL BUILD ING 
WASHINGTON fi, D. C. 
DI S T RI CT 7- 13 8 0 
November 5, 1963 
John D. Feerick, Esquire 
551 Fifth Avenue 
New York 17, New York 
Dear Mr. Feerick: 
I do indeed appreciate your thoughtful-
ne ss in sending me your very excellent article on presi-
de ntial inability. I hope your article will indeed help eli-
minate the doubt which exists about succession. I agree 
that Congress should resolve the doubt now rather than be 
required to act in an emergency situatio n. 
Sincerely, 
~ g.e~ D 
C harles S. Rhyne I"'<.' 0-
db 
